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ARE VERY HOPEFUL

Officials of the Local Baseball Team

Talk Very Pleasingly of
the Future.

SULLIVAN DECLARES HIMSELF.

He Offers to Meet Flavin, Mitchell or
Corbett for a Bij Amount

of Money.

M1X0R BALL LEAGUES ALL' RIGHT.

Braatstfad's Good list of Ball Harm General

Eportinp Sews ef the Day.

Officials of the local ball club are be-

coming anxious about the ball grounds.
Mr. Friday, who arrived here a few
days ago to assist Mr. Hebrank, thinks
excellent grounds can be made if the
weather only clears up. Everything that
can reasonably be done wilt be done to
make the grounds as good as any grounds in
the League.

Manager BuckenbcrgiT is confident that
all the local players w ill report in good con-

dition. He said yesterday: "Some of our
men may come here before April 1 but
none of them will be later than the first of
.April. Everyone of them is aware that all
of them mntt report here in shape to play.
They have all been notified to this effect
and no excuses will be taken.

Must Keep In X.inr.
"Players must now be obedient to officers

or suffer the penalty. There is no P. L or
American Association now, and a sensible
plaver will certainly conduct himself like a
gentleman and plav the best kind of ball he
can. Players who do this v ill lare best.
Our directors and Mr. Temple will insist on
good discipline this year, and players who
aid them will not be Jorgotten.

It is confidently expected that Connie
Mack will be here shortly, and that the club
will come to terms with him. He is worth
more than $2,500 and' will get more than
that. An official of the clnb said last even-
ing: "Most assuredly. Mack will get more
than 52,300, but he will not get $3,000.
Things lme altered since last year, but as
general players signed for this year before
the Indianapolis meeting and received good
Falaries it is hardly lair to cut Mack down
to $2,500 this year. But let me say that all
high-salari- men will be cut down next
year and this is only-fair-,"

Very Ilnprmi of the Team.
Manager JJuckenberger is extremely hope-

ful of his team making a good .show. On
this point he says: "We have almost made
np our minds now as to ifho our team will
he, but the' games we intend to have be-

tween our own players may cause 'a change
or two. There is no reason nhy we should
not stand well up in the race from the
start. If Camp and .'Woodcock are as good
pitchers as we havebeen told thev are, iewill be all right," as Baldwin, 'Ehret and
Galvin are sure to be in good form early in
the

President Temple and Vice President
Kerr are just as hopeful about the team and
the prospects as Manager Buekenhcrger.
The tno tormerare also' satisfied with the
schedule and this shows beyond the shadow
of doubt, that they are inclined to have
harmonv in the Le'aguc Outsiders are
veil satisfied that there is anv amount of
cause lor complaint as iar as Pittsburg and
the rchedule is concerned. But the Pitts-
burg officials want to.in all respects,prevent
grumbling at this stage of the proceedings.

HEBE'S A TUSKY ST0BY.

Somebody Really States That Peter Maher
Whs Dru;grd "Wednesday Jflebt.

Xew Oki.kas, La., March j. The cat is oat
of the Uajf, and among the few already "on"
there is a howl, tho llko of which has not
been heard the memorable throw" in
the .Mitchell-LaBlanch- e fake in 'Frisco in
1891.

The "double-cross- " in tho vernacular of
the street was worked in such a manner as
to make the few on the inside risk enough,
forever to bear the fistic ostracism which is
likely to enue. should the evidence in tho
case ever establish their sruilt.

Probably never in the history of pugilism
h.is so deep-lai- d and adroitly worked a plot
been perpetrated on the public.

The story in brief s as lollows:
Peter Maher, n bo last ntglit got into the

rini? itli Fitzsimmons and whose sorry dis-
play, after showing tin as a thunderbolt
ngainst a dozen or so "marks" in the East,
was drugsed. and no one in Fitzsimmons'
comer, either, or for that matter, any of
al-- , friends or backers bad any hand in tho
work.

That the tall Dublin man was betraved by
his own "friends;" that these same "friends'
profited hugely by the operation; tnat Gus
Tutbill and others of those supposedly near
est to ilaher were "thrown," is known, and
that there are but two who were In the deal
iscuessedat.

The story aoes that after getting Into thering all of the stimulants given to Maher
were "doped," and this is given credence to
by the inertia displayed by at least one of
bis seconds when Ala her was being attended
to between rounds.

That barrels of money came fronTmys-teriou- s

sources at the eleventh hour and
that this was offered on Fitzsimmons andwas taken: that under ordinarily honest
conditions Fitz would never have been a
favorite but for this money, "from the cor-
ner he fought against," and that Maher
could have been readily "cooked" to re-
spond for the thirteenth round, lends color
to the vaeuely indefinite and
rumors afloat.

So names are mentioned, but that at least
a d clue leads up 10 the conclu-
sions cited is certain.

A VETEBA1T8 PREDICTION.

How a Local Pugilistic Admirer Tipped
Pltzslmmons as the Winner.

Two Cays before the Maher and Fitzsim-
mons battle a w local patron of the
manly art made tho followins interesting
statement to the writer. The speaker is an
acknowledged authority, and his statement
will now be read with interest. He said:

"Many people think Maher will win, but
can give no reason for their opinion, and it
is the same with many people who think
Fitzsimmons will win. Now, an opinion
without a reason is worth nothing. I am
told that Dom McCaffrey says Maher will
win. Why, McCaffrey's go with Dempsey
will Just prove that Dom is wrong.
1 saw that go, and Dempsey got the verdict
simply because he kept Dom running after
him all the time, and when a man is running
round like that he gets off his de Tense. This
was the case with McCaffrey and Dempsey
reached him. Fitzsimmons can do this
with Slaher if ho finds he cannot leat him
by standing up. Maher w III then be soon at
the mercy of a good man, and when the tide
turns and-Mah- cr Is busy trying to get his
head out of the way he will make a sorry
show. Maher has not had time to be a good
boxer. It requires a long time to develop
pugilistic powers to a high degree. Mnher
is a slugger and a rusher, and: that is all
right only when everything is plain sailing.

"And let me say that men like Billy Mad-
den must know that Maher cannot win, and
you can rest assured that Madden has
money net on Fitzsimmons and will win no
matter which man loses."

Winners atGuttenburg-GrmjiBCR-

March 8. The track y

was veymuddy. About 5,000 persons were
present.

FIrs race, sir furlongs Panhandle first, Oro
second. Brevier third. Time. l::t.

Second race, four and onc-ba- tf furlongs Glitter
II. firtt, Derango second. Objection third. Time,

Third race. onc'inlle-Slrfico- rce II. first. Sand-
stone second, Trank L third. Time. UIS4.

fourth rare, three lurlougfElLuight first. Vocal
second. Dillon J third. Time. ZZW.

Filth race, lour and onc-lia- lf lurlongf Dixie
first. Little Fred second, McKover third. Time,
SoS.

felxth race, seven furlongs Van first, relnim
econ, Kempland third. Time, 1:94K. .

Oil City Ont oMt.
Oil Citt. March 5. Oil City will not be

represented at the meeting to be held at

I Headvllle on the 9th of

, Eastern Ohio, Southern New York and
jMjrthwestcrn Pennsylvania. A league club
couia be readily formed hero without Im-

porting anv talent, but the lack of available
crounds within a profitable distance, so to
speak, does not Justify the formation of such
a club, nail players, in writing here this
serins with a view to securinz nosltions in
case of the formation of a league club, will d
oe wasting tueir stamps. Tlieve is lots or
baseball spirit here, and lots of players, but
no place to play ball at a profit.

JOHN ON HIS METTLE.

Onr Only Sullivan Says a Few Pointed
Words to All Foreign Fighters and
American Aspirants He Wants to Fight
for Nearly 950,000 Early Next Fall.

St. Pact, March 5. The following was
given to the Associated Press this afternoon:

St. Pact, Misx., March 4, 1KB.
To the Public In General and Frank P. Slaln,

Charles Mitchell and James Corbett In particular:
On the 33th day or August, 1S90, I made

theatrical contracts covering two continu-
ous seasons, including a trip to Australia.
These facts were well known to everybody,
they having been published In almost cverv
paper throughout the civilized world. I
also keep my contracts, a fact well estab- -
iinou uy reierence to my cnuro career.
Ever since the existence of these contracts
between Mr. Harrison and myself being
known this country has been overrun with
a lot of foreign fighters, and also American
aspirants-fo- fistic laiiw and championship
honors, who have endeavored to seek

American dollar- - Ijv challenging
me to fight, knowing full well that my hands
were tied by contract and honor. I, have
been compelled to listen to their ulafty with-
out making reply on account of my obliga-
tions. But now my turn has come. Our
seann ends abont June S and wn don't

again until September J2. This gives
me over three months' time to prepare.

I hereby challenge any and all of the
bluffers who have been trying to make capi-
tal at my expense, to fizht me either the last
week in August, this year, or the first week
in September, this year, at the Olvinpio
Club, Xew Orleans, La., fnra purse of $25,000
and an outside bet of $10,000, the winner of
the fight to take thn entire purse. 1 insist
npou the bet of $10,000 to show that they
mein business, $2 500 to be put up inside of
3U aavs, another F-- mm to ue put up oy .iiny j,
and the entire $10,000, and as much more as
they will bet, to be placed by June 15. the
Advertiser, ot Xew "iorfc City, Colonel John
Cockeriil, editor, to be the stakeholder. We
are ready to put up the entire $10,000 now.
i irst come nrst served.

I givn precedence In this challenre to
Frank P. Slavin, of Australia, as he and his
backers ha e done the createtntnoimt of
blowing. My second choice is the bombastic
sprinter, Charles. Mitchell, of England, vi horn
I would rather whip than any man in tho
world. Mv third preference "is 7ames Cor-
bett, of California, who has achieved his
share of bombast. Bnt in this, challenge I
Include all fighters: first come first served,
who are white. I will. not fight a negro. I
never have; 1 never sbalL'

I prctcr this challenge should be accepted
by .ome ot the foreigners who have been
sprinting so hard aftenthe American dollars
of late, as I would rather whip thorn than
anv of my own countrymen.

The Marquis of Queensbury rules must
govern this contest, as X want- - fighting and
not foot racing, and I intend to keep the
championship of the woild where it belongs

in the land of tho free and the home of the
brave. Johj. L. Sullivatt.

Champion of the World.
A dispatch from Xew Orleans, says: In an-

swer to Sullivan's letter. President JCocl, of
the Olvmpio Qlub, will to
ionn u. suuivan articles ot agreement lor a
glove contest ton finish with Charles Mitch-
ell; tho meeting to mko "place next October,
for a purse of $25 000. Before Mitchell left
the city last Thursday." be place'd In the
hands of Mr. "oel a paper authorizing a
match between himself and Sullivan, or any
other pugilist.

A dispatch from St. Louis says: Charlie
Mitchell and Frank Slavin. the jiugillstx. ar-
rived in this city this mornint frnjn.Xew
Orleans. They were shown John L. Sulli-au"- s

challenge. Mitchell said: "As o my
leplytothls challenge to fight in
September, I will say that there- bnoinnn
li ing who knows better than John L, him-
self that I will be .delighted to have ?ho
match between us ratified. As to the $10 0C0
bet on the outside, Jie .must ue jcnizv, or
think I am. The --purse would be quite
enough for me, bnt I will wager iny-s.e- lf

$2,300 even money on the result.
He proposes to name tho weeK and terms.
He has not got thn sta'ke. The
cliibbernre whom the fight Is made fixes
that. There 13 only one way a champion
prizefighter can bo fought nnd that is ac-
cording to London prize .ring rules. I'll
fisrht him Oueensberrv rules at the Xmr Or
leans Club and put un aside bet six weeks
pi e vious to the day of contest or on the day
01 signing tue articles. You will no-
tice that Sullivan wishes to have
everything to snlt himself, the
tlme,the place, the purse nnd the sldo bet.
Now I will make all those concessions and
even fight in a ring If be will pay the
for the privileges. I should have some-
thing to s.iy, but I will let him kavalllfhe
will sive me hard cash for what I allow him.
If John L. Sullivan really wants a fight, ho
knows I am willing to met him at short
notice, and I might even agree to place $10-- ,
OOOacalnst his side lictif he won't agree to
remove the obstruction. I don't pare under
what rules we fight. I am willing to flirht
under Queensberry or prize rlne rules,
and any time in September, October or
November when the weatherin New Orleans
Is cool."

"Sulllivan knows he is safe in challenging
me to flirht," Slavin remarked as Mitchell
concluded, "because I am to fight Peter
Jackson, the Australian, In London, May 30.
I will say now, however, that ir I win in that
fight I will return to America and challenge
Sullivan. If I loso I may not."

HO

President Williams Talks About the East-
ern and Western Baseball Leagues.

Columbus, March 6. fipectat President
Williams when asked concerning the re
ports of thn alleged between tho
Eastern and Western Leagues, said that he
knew nothing of It and that he did not be-

lieve the remaiks that the Eastern League
people were reported to have used were
evermade. On the contrary, bo said that
the relations between the two organizations
were of the most friendly character. Their
officials bad worked harmoniously at the
late meeting in New Yorkt'.ann he had" to-
day sent to President White a eoov of tho
Western League, constitution for use at the"
coming meeting 01 tnc .bastern League next
week.

It was true, be said that the Eastern peo-
ple were somewhat disappointed at the
start the Western had In matter of organ-
ization and signing of players, but that Was
inevitable under the circumstances. Tho
Western met in Chicago on January
formed a complete organization, electing
officers, appointing committees and arrang-
ing all necessary details. They organized
upon an entirely new system originated by
themselves, which has met "the heartiest
commendation of the entire basebnll'publlc
of the country, and it will undoubtedly be
adopted by nearly, if not all, minor leagues. J
ujiucriis provisions me secretary was re-
quired to engage about 100 players to equip
the eight clubs of the League.' This was no
small task, and it has been pusheJ with
energy and Judgment, and when theiWest-er- n

League meets about the 15th It will have
the requisite number of players under con-
tract. ,--

The Western Association contracts are for
six mouths from April 1 to Oetober-1- , in
which it has an advantage of the Eastern,
whose contracts w HI only run from five to
five and u half months, which is due to their
lateness in icettlng organized. The Western-ha- s

adopted a salarv limit of $12,00.) per
club, or $2,000 per month for each club. This'
salary limit they are bound under the terms
of the national agreement lately entered
Into with the League not ta exceed
on pain of a forfeiture of tbe protection of
the agreement. The. Eastern League is also
bound by the agreenrent not to exceed $2,000
ner month per club. Tho advantage, the
Western, has this "rear in the matter of
longer contracts, thus enabling them to pny- -

a larger salary lor ine season 10 players,
will only last this season, as next year the
Eastern League will also have contracts of
six mouths' duration. The Western League
is anxious to sign as many of the
and Association players as possible! and,
while it will not in any case extend the
salary limit established, it will pay more
than any other organization outside the

League, ana will pay every cent it
agieesto, as every one of its clubs Is on a
sound financial basis and located in first
rate cities.

The Southern Leagne,
Mobile, Ala., March fi. There does not

seem to be any doubt that the Southern
League will be a success this year. Mobil-ian- s

interested are alreadv arranging a new
ball park, and .Manager 3.J. Kelly lias. re;
celved about 00 applications from plnyers,
so that plenty of material is at hand to
choose from. Saylor llutton, of Memphis,
writes to Kelly requesting that tho Birming-
ham franchise be given him, he gnaran tee-
ing to place a strong team there backed by
plenty of money. Bntton claims that the
placing of a clnb in Birmingham will assure
the success of tbeXeague, as it will save the
cost of making the exceptionally long jump
to Knozyille, contemplated in the original

arrangement. The elcht . Xeajrue chins
would thus be composed of Mobile, New Or-
leans, Birmingham, Nashville, Chattanooga,
Macon, Columbus and Atlanta.

1

HOMESTEAD'S GOOD LIST.

Ball Players That Onr. tittle Neighbor Will
Send Out This Season.

Homestead, without a doubt, will furnish
more professional ball players to the various
leagues than any other town of its size in
the united States this season. ilarK Bald-
win heads the list as the best known pitcher
in "the land; Alex Jones comes next, and
then "Hlney" Youngman, who played,with
the r California 'League last"! year. ClarK
Armor 'will play with the Western League.
Alex Jones will pitch for the Louisvilles,
and John Hess, who is also a Homesteader,"
will be bis mtelier.

JackRowe, the famous shortstop of the.
oiauomesteaclciuD.ana wnopiayeuu season
with the Bradford', has refused several
offers" from 'the minor leagues. He has 11

lucrative position, and U loth to retfcm to
enter the hall arena. It Is a pity that Rowo
conld not be taken under the guidance of
a man like Anson, as ho would soon become
a drawing caTd. Ho'lins all tho qualities
that go to make up a 'good ball player. In
all "there will bo about eight men out of
Homestead who will play ball profession-
ally.

EAELE LEAVES FOB COLUMBIA.

Pittsburg's New Catcher Goes South to
Get Into Good Trim.

Cl3.cii-ATi-
, March 5. Special The

exodus has commenced In earnest, and de-

tections from the Cincinnati settlement of
talent will from this time forward bo of
common occurrence. In se to a tele-
graphic summons, " Will Ejrle, the Pltts-burg- s'

catcher, turned bis face toward
Columbia. It was in that. South Carolina
city that he prepared for last season's work,
and he is hailed as the coach of the college
nine there.

"I much prefer to sret in trim down there
to workinir in a. Plttbnrjr gymnasium. I
want to so" to tho Smoky Cltv and prove that
all the kind things that have been said of
me were trne, and tltat all the unfavorable
criticisms were simply mistakes."

Before his dcparture.Earle gave a farewell
mesmeric seance at the Anderson abode, on
Sycamore street. There were over a score
of guests who woie astounded at tho feats
he accomplished. Pittsbunr, with two play-
ers who once wore tho red Earle and Pop
Corkhill will receive an wel-
come when Cnptatn Hanlon'alads arrive to
give the championship ball the' opening
push on. April 12. .

THE LOCAL WKESILIHO MATCH.

ftelllynr.il Miller Make Arrangements for
Their Contest

Bob Miller and Ed JZellly met last evening
and made all arrangements for their wrest-lin'- g

match select-
ing a leferee. The latter will be chosen

afternoon.
The contest piomisps to be an exciting

one, and will take place at Hajes' station,
the contestants to be on the carpet at 8
o'clock. As trains run frequently from
Pittsburg nnd Homestead to Hayes, a largo
crowd is expected to Tho men
are to wrestle at catch weight, and Uellly
will weigh about 140 pounds and Miller a
few pounds more. Miller expects to win the
Urceco-Roma- Jail, nnd teels tolerably confi-
dent about the sido hold style. Reilly,it is ex-
pected, will have u certainty on the catch-as-catc- h

can stvle. Altogether a good con-
test is looked for by those who take uu in-

terest in wrestling.

CABLED FOB PBITCHAED.

Tom O'Rcurke Sends for the Britisher to
Fleht Fitz.

Yesterday Tom O'Rourke,- - the .manager
and backer of George Dixon, cable'd Ted
Prltchard, the English champion pugilist,
to come to America at once, and he
(O'Rourke) would back him against Fitz-
simmons. 1

O'Rourke is confident that Pritchard can
defeat the Australian, and is willing- - to in-
vest 10,1)00 or $15,000 on the result. An an-
swer is expected from the Englishman- - to-
day.

v
The Yale Gimes.

New Havew, March For the
first time in many vents Tale will hold her
winter gaiucsiiloue this' year, instead ot in
conjunction with the Second Regiment, C
N. G. There will be two meeting this vear
upon the Saturday evenings of March 20 and
April 2. For the first time wtestllng, spar-
ring and fencing will be introduced, the
finals to take place at the second of these
meets. The Athletic Association has the
matter in charge,- - and. w 111 offer sliver cups
to the winners of the sparring, wrestling,
nnd fencing contests, ana to the firsts nnd
seconds in the other events. The names, ns
usual with winter gnmes. will be handicap,
und open only to "members) of the university.

Jackson in London.
TBY CABLE TO THE DtgVvTCn.t

Lojtnoy. March fi" Peter Jackson, tho col-
ored pugilist, arrived in London quite un-
expectedly Ho told Thb Disr-ATc-

reporter that he would stay in London two
weeks and then go to Brighton to train
for his match with Slavin at the National
Sporting Club the first week of next May.
Jackson savs that he will have to train
down 14 or 16 pounds. He is in the best 'of
health and confident of victory. He came
over here accompanied only byCon'Rlor-dan- ,

of San Francisco. Parson Davles, how-
ever, will arrive in a w,eefc.

Mrs. Stewart's Fad Snlcide.
Uyiojrrowa", March 8. Special.' The Cor-

oner's Jury iu the cose of Mrs. William P.
Stewart, who was found hanging dead in
her attic last night, returned a verdict to-
night that she came to her death by her own
act. Her linsbamLreturned home this after-
noon from Spi ing Hill township, where be
was visiting a sister, and seems heart-
broken over the tragedy.

The Cricket Leagne.
J. C. Schwartz, -- George Hacpherson and- -

George Gamble ,uiet yesterday and con-

ferred about the proposed cricket leagne.
While nothing, definite was done, it. was
suggested that a league of six clubs be

including New Castle and East
Liverpool clubs. The other teams will be
the two Pittsburg teams, the Bloomfields
and the Allegheny Thistles. -

Another .Local Team.
The Manchester ball team, of Allegheny,

have organizedor the season. They are as
follows: John Slattery," Tom Pilklngton,
James Dawson, Boh Dawson, Jesse Hayes,
William O'Donnell.-Mlk'- e Carroll,- - Henry
Craney and Dave Marshall. They want to
hear from a'l local amatehr teams. Address
H. Craney, 100 Lake sti eet.

Mr. Corbett Declines.
PnrLAprxrniA, March 5. In an interview

Jim Corbett says he has authorized no one
to make a match for him with Choynski and
that he will not nzht him, already having
bested him four times. Corbett expresses
willingness to meet Fitzsimmons or the win-
ner of the Jackson-Slavi- n match.

The Grip .Closes a Factory.
Beaver Falls, March 5. Special. Qwins

to the prevalence ot the grip among tbe
workmen of the grate and mantel factory
of Knott, Harker A Co., the factory had to
be shut down

Anson's Team.
Chicago, March 5. The Chicago team will

leave for Hot Springs, Aik.,
where they will spend the time from now
until April 12, getting themselves in trim for
tho season. ,

General Sporting Notes.
A. A. Zimmerman has arrived at Liverpool.
TnE prospects of the local dog show are really

first class.
JON'AU The exact weight of the two men were

not given as Ihcy fought at catch weight.
Ciiaulet Kemmick and ltite PecVhsm are

caUed "pugilistic bilks" out in Frisco.
It is worthy of note that Sullivan still declines to

fight under prize ring rules. John is no fool.
TnE Metropollton team, of the cltv league, want

to arrange a ball game with the Scwicklers for
April 15

George Covington Is off the Jockevs' list and
miT never ride races again, as be wcigns 150 pounds
with bis clothes on.

Colonel A. A. Fori has offered to .give HOOO
to aid the publication of a proposed new inaxazuic,
advocating good roads.

1!ob Fitzsimmons savs that Peter Maher Is far
from being a cur. He says that Maher could pum-
mel a slow man to death.
' CnARLES SncrMWAT. who died suddenly at
Canon City. Col., tlds week, was one of tbe few
cyclists who bad scaled Pike's Peak awheel.

TnE rulings of the officials at the East St. Louis
meeting will be universally recognized In the West
and south, s nd on some of tbe Eastern tracks.
J. G. DAVIS has Insured the stallion Alcantara

against death by disease or accident for HO. on.

THE ritfsStjitG DISPATCH. 'SUNDAY, MARCH '
6. 18A3L

The premhmionthlf amonntjit Is (aid, is 3, 200 a

JoCKJtl'G ABtsOK H BOlnr to Hot SDrtnrs to lose
soiihS, operflnout flesh. He ii letting rin of his
horses-- , and will devote hltntelr to rldlnc toll-uter.-- , . , ...v- -

NbwYobk bootmaker bit: opened a winter
kion the American IXfbf,.tbe run In Chl- -

cago next i nut. He makes A ira favorite at 8 to 1,
ana ranges iron mat 10 zururi.--

A DisrATCit from'Xeworlean to. the Pnliee Oa- -
irttrtzyn hilly Mver wjllihrlit AUJtlnOlbbonsor

sine an au uiymnicuitiDpi
Ikely to do any tiling of the kind.

Myer not

Psksidxxt MRrzB,of the ort Wayne Basrball
Club has called a meeting of the .various dabs
which propose enter --the yhlo-lndla- Leagae
this scasod.-.t- be held at Terre Haute next Tues-
day. t ,

Scocoak Bbos.' crack Ja Ja is salt to have
rounded Into (bltbdld form." and has been entered
In 24 .important stakes.. Heatartert only once last
year, winiuuj
in mi.

is

to

at one mile from a field of high class

CoxnAoMAiiKs writes from SUploton.I,. I,, that
, for I1.0O3 a sldo with

Joseph Joraai,orChJcao, as it is not bis distance.
Mark suggests that-Tte- Prlddy may accomodate
Jordan. t - -

MICHAEL CON ROY, champion tunning high
lumper of AttstnMa, cleared the gre"ar Aeiglit of
6 feet, 5 Inthi-Tia- t the Warehousemen's cricket

frounds, St, Ktldarnad, near Melbourne, recently,
he performance H00V place on perfectly level

ground." ., .
A SPECIAL .dispatch to tne.bttM Gazette from

Xew-urlea- says Boti Fltilmmohs will fiirhtTed
Prltchard" in CliiVlor the middle
weight championship of the world and a puneof
Hi. uoupfieredbr the club. We "figluVto tike place in
May uhder-- j once (Juiette rules. president Noel, of
the Olympic Club, agrees to allow Prltchard ex-
penses. r ..

A. dispatch-fro- .New "Haven' says: The base-b- ll
mauagement nt Yale are all taking steps tu

lonu a- baseball league between the classes, and
mccilugsbf.tlie'sereralchtsteawlll-b- e held In tho
near luture to elect managers and captsins. 'J he
oOJectof this is to develop material amung' those
"ho can piny, baseball., hut are not sufficiently ex-
pert to warrant ttic expenditure of the tunc neces-
sary lor tliodcveloptng.il thfc unlterslty ulue.

GOSSIP-O- F THE GUARD.

CAPTAisf HrST, of Battery B, pent a por-
tion of the past week in .Youngs town, O.

QuARTBRMASTzn Harry F." Davis' has re-

turned from a two' weeks' trip through the
West.,'''..Coloxel NoRXAjt.M'. SjtiTHof the Eight-
eenth Regiment, spout the week In Phila-
delphia. ,

Coxpaut A,, of the Fourteenth Regiment,
will takerpart"in the "Drummer Boy of
Saitoh," which will be produced at the Bijou
Theater the latter part of this month.

Major A. J, Loa am. Second Brigade
home, that he is consid-

erably improved-I- n health since be started
un ins trip tiirougu tue soutn. 11 e wiu re-
main iiway until he entirely recovers.

C0MPAi.v(G, Fourteenth Regiment, was In-

spected last ..Tuesday evening by Major
Frank Patterson. Fifty men and three off-
icers wot e. present, and as a
whole presented a remarkably good appear-
ance. "r ' ! ,--

LiruTEUAST Jamzs R. Treaoy returned
yestertiay'from New Orleans!" where he hud
gone to take In tbe Mardl Gras festivities
nnd another event of natlohiillnterest. Mr.
Tieaoy evidently picked a winner in the
latter, ns his lace woieabroad smile usho
dropped Off the trafu jesterday.

Tub inspections in the Eighteenth Regi-
ment start morning with Com-pau- y

A, aud continue throughout the week.
Companies F, G nnd H'vflll liot be" put
through their inspections until later on in
the month. Most of the companies of the
Eighteenth are in pretty good shape for tho
test, two or three of them, however, being n
nine snorcoiwneretuey suouia ue. ,

A bill has been introduced Into Congress
which, if carried, will 110 doubt lncjouso the
attendance ofmllltia attho World's Fair. It
makes it laVfttl fbr"any "rallfoail" or "trans-
portation corap.my in the United States to
make special rates for the transportation of
military organizations, with 'their equip-
ages, to the fair, notwithstanding anything
in the inter-Stat- e laws ..

ASjutaat, Cbablzs Reese, of the Eight
eenth Regiment, has tendered his resigna-
tion to Colonel Smith' and the latter has ac-
cepted it. Mr. Roeso has been connected
with the local; militia for the oast 15 veai-s- .

and during that time has won a reputation
as an excellent tactician and thorough sol-
dier. His reasons "for' resigning were ill
health and a prospective change of 1 evi-
dence to New tlork City. . ,

The drills in Battery B have ;been well at-
tended (luting the past few "weeks lii antici-
pation of tue annual inspection which take's
place piKthe21tlI Inst.' Tbe members of the
battery .expect to 'present,, a stronger and
better nppearanco this year than ever be-
fore, as it will bo'the lnt'oi'deal under the
old system of. tactics. "The newidrlll reaiila-tlonsa- re

being-studie- d up by Captain Hunt,
and it is the opinion of himself and his off-
icers that, they are considerable of an im-
provement over tho old system, at least that
portion tlmt affects .the ordnance. The field
movements T)ArtlcularlV"nre much more
simple and more easy to .comprehend. They
will be put into practice at the drills of thebattery immediately afterihe Inspection. (

The reporfoftha Adjutant-Genera- l's

Office tor the last year was issued during the
week by .Colonel KrumbhaaV. Details of
the w.orking47inthe'Guard'forfbe.yeai: are
given, and a number or recommendations
are made.'-B- ut one company'was mustered
out during the year. Company D, of the
Tenth" Treatment. The "?rartlce"De--
partment i spoken of very highly, but the
opportunity is seized to call down Colonel
Osthans, the 'General Inspector of Rifle

to uisband conv
pun les which do not reach certain standards.
Prooably the most important portion of the
lepon is jn.,reieience to tue reorganization-o-

the 'Ghavd. General Snowden suggests
that tbe Third Begiment be disbanded, that
the First nnd Second be, authorized to re-
cruit two new.couipanles each and elect an
addlttonarlajor.and that Company I, of theEighteenth Begiment, be transferred to the
Tenth Begiment.

The ordinance relative to the granting of
the Fifth Avenue Market " House to tbe
Eighteenth Begiment and Battery B for
armory purposes will come up , in . Councils
for.coiisideration Although con
siderable of&'nght has been made on the
subject while in the hands, of the Finance
Committee It is thought it will

safely. Should the building be
given to the organizations for the purpose
named work .will, be commenced on it atonce to get It in shape- - for! the occupancy of
the regimcnt,.whicu is at present quartered
on Diamond street in the old Criminal Court
bulidlnsr. Tho manner in .which tho local
militia is treated by the citizens generally is
deplorable", and the quarters! used nsaruleaie&carrelv.nt for storage purposes alone.
bhould'Connclls refuse to grant the marketbuilding td the regimetit a number of resig-
nations will lollow from officers who are
thoroughly disgusted' with the quarters they
are compelled. to use. t

PI0PLE-C0MIX- G

Jliss Leah "Van Dvke,-on- e 6f the leading
singers in" the,.Bost6n1au Company, passedthrough.the city last evening bound for her
home in Philadelphia.' She was' taken ill atCleveldndjfend'the doctors 'advised her torest .lor a month. Miss Van Dyke Is well
known herjj, here she. is a great .favorite.
She expects to return to her work April L

Gilbert-McMilla- a son of the Michigan
Senatoriurt Secretary of the .Detroit Dry
Dock Company; and J. P. Hughart, a son ot
President Hugnatt, of tlfe GraAd'Bapidsand
Indiana road, were at tno Duquesne yester-
day;

F.,C. Van Dusen, of TJniontown, and A.
B. Patton, oflVnshitigton, put up at the

House last night. -

AY-- Dewees AVood and'wife and AV. P. De
Arrhltt were "passengers for New York hist
evening. ' "

George' AVi Marshall, of OakdaleJ arid J.
F. Mansfield,', of Beaver, are at the Ander
son. ...

:A1 Carlile went to Steubenville last even-
ing.

' TALES OF THE' TWO CITIES. '.

- - ,s 3

.Six cases of dlphtherla'and four cases of
Bcariatlna.wcYe reported to the Bureau of
Health yesterday.,
(Officials of ithe Pennsylvania Company

deny,thatJthelrtracksare,tobe. elevated in
ijUicago, anu no Better jrraue crossings are
promised for "Pittsburg".

Geoboe Revebe,. an employe at the
Rolling illlls, bad his legs badly

burned yesterday by having a ladle of hotmetal tnrned over ou thein. .
c "

William Ltoss, a brakeman on the Balti-
more' and Oblo Railroad, had his right haqd
bndly'crujhed'ycslerday whilbcoiipling ca'rs
at the Glenwood freight yard. " ,

CARjio. 41 on.the Duquesne Traction road
coltid ed ,wjth a. wajjon owned "by; William
McConway 01 t'Jranks to wnavenue yesterday
afternoon. The wason was a total wreck.

OsSaturdaynext ateach6rs''institute will
be held in theGranttchoolbuildlng, which
promises to bethemost'interesting-- one held
for; some 'time. Classes- - will;b'e"'.dfilled' by
Miss Kundedburjf. 3Iis UpCoOmbS, and Mrs.
Strieker, of the Liberty school. ' t

Banker liic. bolts,
Probably Taking With; Him $8,000

i of Money of the Hungarians.

A MOUNT -- PLEASANT SENSATION.
." T -

Defrauded Foreigners Drinking; and Blot-'..."i- ng

in tlje Streets.

NWST K0TJJ8. IBOJL KEAEBI T0W5S

rSPEClAI,' TELEGRAM TO

Mt. - Pleasant, 'PAl'lJarch 5. Great
excitement 'prevails here over tbe disap-
pearance of Hdgo Kail, a foreigner, n bo
has...besn .acting as steamship agent and
banker here.. He has teen in business here
for many months. Ue has been made .the
custodian ot a great deal ot money,
and some ;titne ago he: established the
Slavinsky. Bank. As President and owner
of thjs banjc, Hungarian? ,aiid Slavs began
to come in to, ask him. to handle their
money, and send it to the old country or re-

ceive it on deposit In this way he is said
to have gathered together.in all over 58,000.

.This morning Jie was, mysteriously absent
from Iiis post, and dozens of anxious callers
were turned "away from, his door with the
reply that Kail was out of town. The
report soon spread, that he had left the
place for good. .Crowds of Hungarians
gathered' abont the office of the Slayinsky
Bank and threatened to break down the
doors and find their money inside. Many
of the men had recently bought,, tickets to
the old country, paid their' money, but had
as yet received no ticket. These men, with
the many' depositors of the' bank, almost
precipitated , a riot before the police were
called in.to.quiet them,..

Nearly every miner, coker and workman
in this Vicinity had at least a few dollars on
deposit with - Kail, and the excitement on
tbe streets 'to-nig- is almost beyond con-
trol. Those who were well acquainted with
the banker know the least of his where
abouts, and it is asserted that he has left the
county for good.

Several posses of Hungarians and foreign-
ers orgaimcd-afonce,- ' and after telegraph-
ing all over the State started to look for him.
A.l.trge .delegation started for Greensburg
late this, evening; but reports from there
state that Kail has not been seen tor several
days. .To-nig- the disappointed depositors
are urinmng ana riocinir. ana inn sirnecsaro
tilled with exerted foreisners, who threaten
all sorts of bodily harm to the missing man
if he Is found.

OIL CUT'S BAD BOX.

Constitutional Tteaions Prevent It Frcm
Buying It Z.t;h'lng Plant.

On. Citt, Maroh 6. SpeeM. Tno oleotrlo
light plant in this city, tor. which tho fran-
chise was obtained by tho Western Electric
Compnny, is now owned and operated by
tho Oil City Eloctrlo Company, "of wliloli
William .Hamilton, of Pittsburg," is Presi-
dent. By the terms of, tho .agreement be-

tween the Western Electric' Company and
the city 'tho Matter has the option ot pur-
chasing ho plant dhrtng any year within
the coming ten for $5i,CTO and as much more
as tbe plant has necessarily increased in
value. The elty pavs $3.C00 a year for light
farnlsheUhy the company. 'About a month
ajrd, by-ord- of the City Property Com- -
mlttee. the City Controller addressed a note
to the Electric Company, asking a statement
of the, amount of material and machinery
and the cost of the same over and above the
amount culled, for in the contract ($3.2,000):
also the amount it will take to buy the plant
in nccardance.with the contract.

The members of the company here now
ptate that the plant has doubled in value.
They also state individually, that the, city
cannot purchase the plant now, and cannot
do so or some years to come, because under
the'State ConstitnHon'tlj' city's indebted-
ness cannot go beyond 7'per cent of ltd total
asxessed valuation, and that Oil City's In-
debtedness, is "'so near tb'e'constltnrlohal
limtt.it cannot purchase theplant now, even:
thou?h it conld be purchased for As
the plant has only been in operation slncelast
Jnne, not a are wondering to
whatamonnf. necessarily or otherwise, the
valne of it will be increased by tho time the
city has the right to purchase the same, if it
has not the right now. Further, investiga-
tion will be made.

THE YOTHGSTOwTJ BUDGET;

A' Coal Digger Claimant to a Fortune
Vi lrt's Congressional Boom.

Yocngstown, March 5. Special. An ad-
vertisement recently appeared in a Pitts-
burg paper, seeking information regarding
Philip Edwards.. By the death of relatives
at Brady's Bend, Edwards had been left a
comfortable fortune. The missing heir, now
advanced in. years, called at .the, Mayor's
office here y and said ho had only re-
cently learned of the inquiry regarding him.
Edwards is a coal digger and claimed he
was not In financial circumstances to push
his claim. It is probable he will bo sent to
Pittsburg.

Bv reason of his enenrv in nushinir the
Bipper bill, to change the city government
through the City Council, a boom has been
started bv supporters of tho measure for
William Wirt tor the Bepubltcau Congres-
sional nomination.

It is estimated that the Car Service Asso-
ciation has more than $200,000 outstanding in
uncollected bills against Iron manufacturers
in the Mahoning and Shenango Valleys.
More than three years ago the manufactur-
ers stopped- - paying demuirage charges, on
the ground that the rule sought to be en-
forced was illegal. Suits were entored by
the car service, but they have not been
prosecuted and are lying dormant, the man-
ufacturers being in readiness to litigate
them.

it
VALLEY TAXPATEES MAD.

An Assessment Ruling In'Beaver County the
Target for indignation.

Beaver Falls, March 5 Special. The
recent action or the Commfs-lone- rs of this
county in increasing the assessed valuation
of property in this place has raised a storm
of protest. Iu the First ward the valuation
has been, increased 20 per cent, and in the
other wards 10 per cent. .Last night a large
and enthusiastic meeting was held at the
Central Hotel by the First ward property
owners, and a strong protest was formulated
and signed by over 103 of the largest prop-
erty owners in that ward. The protest char-
acterizes the action of the Commissioners as
arbitrary, un ust and unfair.

, It has been learned that the Commission-
ers have 'gone on the presumption that
dwellers in towns are rich and gettlmrricher
every day, while those in tbe country are
poor and getting poorer, therefore they have
Increased the taxation in towns, while a cor
responding decrease has been made in, the
rural distrl6ts.- - New Brighton, Rochester
and other towns are suffering from the same
ruling, and last night's meeting was but a
.prelude to a grand cnorus or protests that
will assail the ears of the Commissioners
within the next two weeks.

' -

Oil Citt sportsmen have projec'ted a game
preserve. . .

Bbfus Badolet, an East Liverpool prodi-galwb- o

had, been mourned as dead 23 years
ago, reappeared to his brothers and sisters
yesterday. -

During a dance at .tli'e Grange Ilnll near
'Greensburg Friday night Oliver P. Smith
stabbed Joe Miller with a penknife', and hU
victim may die. Smith, who is a wealthy
farmer, has not yet been arrested.

A oawo of bungling, amateur burglars
'worked Tiffin, 0 Friday night and entereda
numberbf private residences and business
houses, among them the postofflce. ' At the
latter place stamps and pennies were re-

fused and nothing but silver coin, about $2
in all, was taken. ' ,

TEE 7TBE BEC0BB.

At Liverpool a block of six-stor- y cotton
warehouses on Birchfleld street, adjoining
thewharves,. where tlie cotton brought to
that city from the United states is loaded.

iLoss unknown, but very heavy.
I At Sioux.Ci.ty, la., the drygpods store of J.
H. Noynihan. Loss, about $30,000. In the
same'buildUig Is tlieTwholesale drygoods
house ot J. A., Jandt A Co., having a stock
valoed o dam--age- d

this about $15,000. Loss covered by

THE WEATHER. V

lor
Threatening Weather,

oy Swndenj Even-

ing; Korthead TRricfe.

For Ohio: Sain in
Fari'on; rFair, by

Sain Stmday in
Porlum; Northeast

Winds.

For West Cloudy

Weather, by Sain; Northeast Winds.

The storm in the Ifortheast continues cen-

tral over the Maritime Provinces. The
storm in the. Southwest has moved slowly
northeastward, and'is now' central'ln 'the
eastern portions of 'Indian Rain
has prevailed from the Middle Atlantic
coa'st westward to the Rocky and
in Tennessee and' tbe Southwest.
fair weather has prevailed in New
and New York, the Upper Lake region and
the

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or "Water and
the of Boats. ,'

FrrrCIAL TTI.IOBAJIS TO THB nlsrATCW.t
LOCISVILEE. March S. Business good. Weather

cool and raining. The riier rising slowly, with 7

feet Inches on the falls. 10 feet 10 inches in' the
canal and 11 feet 9 Inches below. She State
Missouri passed up last night from New Orleans'
for. Cincinnati. The J. N. Bunton nd the J. C.
Rlsher sirrlven this momtng from Pittsburg with
col tows. Thev return with empties.

The most exciting steamboat race that has oc-

curred on the Ohio river for mnvyearj tookpUce
vedoes!av between the steamer Koral and, the

City of Owensborrt. The race was between Jiew-nu- rg

and Evansvllle. IS miles. The two boats were
slaa bv side at the start from Newburg. Neither
could pass the other, making the best speed
possible. The general opinion of the thousands of
spectators was that it was draw.- -

The Mariner is up, and will be taken at once to
Madison and put on the list. The Smoky
r.ltv ldft fnr Npw Orleans this afternoon.. The
John K. Speed passed up from Memphis

Departures Big Sandy, for Cincinnati:
Big Kanawha, for Carrollton: James Guthrie, for
EtanSTllle, and City of Ciarksvllle, for Kentucky
river.

What Upper Ganges Show.
ALLEGHENY Jtrjrcnos River 8 feet 10 Inches

and stationary. Cloudy and cool.

The News From Below.
EvANSVtLLE BlverHfect-- i Inches and falling.

Bain.
Wheeling Elver 10 feet 6 Inches and rising.

Departed-Couri- er. Pittsburg: Bedford.
Cincinnati. Clear and cold,

Pabkersburo Ohio tl feet and falling. Scotia
downr"Ketoneup. The Crescent. Seven Sons,
Enterprise and Fred Wilson up with empties.

Cincinnati Klver a leet .4 Inces ami
Clondy and cold. Departed Hudson to Pittsburg:
Jfew Son th to Memphis.

New Orleans Clear and warm. Arrived
Future City and tow. St. Louis. Departed-Ci- ty
of .New Orleans. St. Louis.

JiEMPHis Departed Buereye State, for Cincin-
nati: John A.Wood and tow, for New Orleans;
Hlnnetonk-- for Cairn.

Cairo Denarted-C- itr of St. Louis, noon. Elver
I5..1 feet nnd falling. Light rain; cool.

ST. Louis Arrived- -( lty of l'xdurah. Tennes-
see river. .Departed City of Savannah. Tennessee
liver. Birer 13.7 feet and tailing.

VtCXSSCItG Hirer falling.. Passed- - up Mary
Houston and CJty of Monroe. rRilnlng hard.

Steamer.
Alliance....
liarcla
Ottoman....
Austrian...,
Russia
Britannic...
uoa&m......
Etrnrla
Hekla
Umbria

Monarch.

South
FsHovced

Evening'
Korth

Virginia:

FoUoiced

Territory.

Mountains
Generally

England

Northwest.

Movements

thongh

marine

falilnr.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.

Lrdlan

SaitV

Where From.
...New York...
...New York...
....Liverpool...
....Liverpool
...New York,....
...New York
...New York
..New York

Copenhagen....
Liverpool
London

Destination.
....Mo Janeiro.
.....Rio Janeiro.
....Boston.

Baltimore.
Hamburg.

....Quecnstown.

....Plymouth.
Llvenool.

.New.York.
..New York.
..NewYork.

PICKED UP B7 THE POLICE,

Christ Kline. John O'Dpnnell ana Steven
McGlll, known as the Twelfth Ward Butter-
flies, were arrest'd 'on the Southslde last
evening for drunkenness.

Feask'Weintz and Charles Miller were
locked up yesterday as suspicious persons.
Thev were carrying three porcelain nm- -
oreita stands and tnetr answers to questions
wei e not satisfactory.

Levi Wuittakip was drunk last night, and
was, arrested on. Twelfth street. Hehad a
passport issued by Lord John Biissell in
1859. Joseph Hookner was pulled with him
as a suspicious' character, "- - "

Charles Bichards, a burly negro, was-- ar
rested by Lieutenant Gallant yesterdny on
Wylie avenue after a desperate fight. Btch-arf- ls

was wanted for beating David Lewis
over7 the' head and 'then assaulting Mrs. Ida
Bishop.

George' Pollard, who reside: on Butler
street neat Forty-sevent- h street, applied at
the Seventeenth "ward" police station last
night for aid in finding his boy. The little
fellow is 9 years old. and strayed away from
home about noon yesterday.

Crushed to Death Under Ore.
Coroner McDowell was notified last night

that a Hungarian, whose name .was Sot
given, had been killed at the Edgar Thom-
son Steel "Works yesterday afternoon. He
was .crushed under some ore. An inquest
will be held on Monday.

Avv- - n

Wettemrenntyhania:

Set rigJitaSl
the proper .func-
tions of woman-
hood. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pro-
scription is the
remedy. It regu-
lates and pro-
motes their ac-
tion, and removes
the obstructions
and suppressions

which cause trouble and misery. At the
two critical periods in a woman's life tho
change from girlhood to womanhood, and,
later, the " chango of life T it is a perfectly
safe and an especially valuable remedial
agent, that can produce only good resulto.

It's a powerful, invigorating tonic, and a
soothing and strengthening nervine; a, legiti-
mate "medicine purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless; and carefully adapted, by an ex-
perienced physician, to woman's delicate
needs.

For all the, derangements, irregularities,
and 'weaknesses peculiar to the sex, tho
" Favorite Prescription is a remedy so cer-
tain that it can be gudranleed.' It it doesn't
give satisfaction in every case, the money is
returned. ,No other medicine for women is
sold in this way. No other medicine can be.
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LOOKING FOR HIS ADDRESS.
Daughter For the life of me I can't And

hlsiiame.
Mother Whose name?
Daughter Why, before leaving home this

morning Harry told me to send his summer
suit somewhere to be cleaned and fixed up,
nnd to save me I can't tell where? '

Mother Why, you stupid girl, there i
only one place for work of that kind; and
that is Dickson's, The Tailor.

Daughter Oh, yes! Dickson, Tho Tailor.
I' remember now. 05 Fifth avenue, corner
Wood street. Telephone li!. " mh6

GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURL

It is conceded bv all parties that our old
Export Whisky is the finest botfled'goods
now sold, v No improvement could be sug-

gested.; Asa pure medicinal family whisky
it has no superior. Bottled only .by our-

selves when fully.ripened by age.i
. Qaarts, $1 each, or six for f6 Mail or--,

ders solicited. Prompt attention assured.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
WhbleSalo pnd Retail Druggists, , " .

' m Market street, Pittsburg, Pa.
-- - '.-- . mbO-Tna-

- V.
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NEW ADTERTT5EMKXT3.

WHITE GOODS!
WE OFFER TOMA.VE YOU .HONEY AND SERVE YOU WEIX VA1V.

UES THAT SPEAK FOB THEMSELVES.

oUR .White Goods Department has been greatly enlarged, and one
would have to travel a long way to find a better, brighter or more
complete stock. Recollect, while reading the following list, that

nothing but strictly reliable makes of goods are shown here. The prices are
wonderfully low, but this is a way we have of attracting trade and gaining
new" customers every day.- -

27-in- White Hemstitched Lawns, 15c
a.yord.f - ' .

42-ln- White 'Hemstitched Lawns, 18c,
. 26c, 30c; 40c, 50c.

Tucked Yo'klneTS, 25c to $1. .
Plaid Nainsooks, 8c, 10c, 12ic, 15c, 18c

to 25c. . -
India Linens, 15c, 22c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

BAMASK.TABLEIMNS:

saEarfiibMLiwVHH

HsPia
lasasaiaK A .KlLiiiiiiiHiiiaiaiaiaK'sS9!iHlsjak

I II 1 i;l'I 1 ft S

.n

Victoria Lawns, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c
Tucked Skirtings, 25c; worth 35c.
Apronettes, 12c, 15c, 18c, 22c, 25c

Swisses, 25c to 50c.
BLACK Hemstitched Lawns, 25c, 35c,

50c.
BLACK Plain Lawns, 15c, 18c, 25c.
BLACK Plaid Nainsooks, 12c to 25c

Good quality, 54 Inches wide, 45c and 60c.
Slner quality, 64 Inches wide, eOc. 65c. 75c
Finest quality, 72 In.

Napkins to match Table Linens from 31 to $4 per dozen.

m
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Dotted

Our assortment of new Spring Jackets, Reefers,
Blazers and Topcoats is one that every lady inter-
ested in the latest styles should see. These garments
are all, of course, of the very latest designs. They
are richly trimmed with loops, horn or pearl buttons.
We have them in black, tan and navy, prices ranging
from $2 to 18.

Of these we have a charming collection in newest
styles and rich designs; prices from 5 to J15.

s
Please note the immense variety shown. There's

nothing new under the sun in the way of Newmarkets
that can't be seen here. The prices range from 56-7- 5

to "?i 6.50, and better values were never offered a
Pittsburg public.

-- , Rich styles in 'Linen Lawns, French Ginghams, Cambric, Dimity, Im-
ported and Domestic Challies, Momie Cloth, Figured and Plain India Silks,
entirely new designs at captivating low prices.

. It ?ill do your4heart good to look at our handsome display. Suits in
from $6.75 to S45. This department has also been

greatfy enlarged and an inspection of it is cordially invited.
novelties in Spring Millinery are now on exhibit. Due

notice' will-b- e given of our regular Spring Opening.

G

M
wlde,65c175c,G8c.81.25.

SPRING

510-51- 8

SIS

LONG

CAPE NEWMARKETS.

TEA GOWNS.

LADIES' SPRING SUITS.
allthefashionablestyles

XAUthe

MARKET STREET.

00 DRESSERS!

TTNTK

mbSrrssn

Do;you want to save from $5 to $15 on your spring suit'?.

Do you .want to save from $2 to $5 on your spring

trousers ? .

If so, the place to do it is at

WILDBERG, STERN &

THE POPULAR PfllGED TAILOflS,

WOOD STREET. 427

You have already heard and read about our FAMOUS
$20 SUITS;MADE TO ORDER.

"Every' nobBy dresser should wear one of our $25 DRESS
SUITS (madeto""order.') Others ask from $35 to $40 for same

" 'quality. .-
-

We,are showing over 1,000 styles of Pantalobnings (made
to your measure)

" from $5 up.

The. best,way to be convinced is to give us a calL

We have an efficient corps of polite salesmen to show you'
through our immense stoclc

PERFECT FIT

CAPES.

EXQUISITE

C0.'S,

i
-- All are up in our own

THE

COB. STREET.

WOHMSH

open till 9

IF

GUARANTEED.
our-good- s made right building.

WILDBERG. STERN & CO.,

427;

POPULAR PRICED TAILORS,

WOOD STREET. 427
DIAMOND

:Sore, 'Saturday evenings o'clock,
mhS-- n


